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HOLLISTERDRUG Co.

Limited,

AGENTS IcOR

PERRY DATIS'

aio Killer !

503 Fort Street,

HONOLULU.

THIS S',PACE
RESERVED FO1

Hawaiian Electric ompany

lVJier Xotice.
Owing to the drought and Marcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect a hat '.vate- - they
may require for household purtoss be-
fore S o'clock a. m.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, 11. I., July l, lS-i- .

3744-- tf

lrri.tinn Xoticc.
Holders of 'v.iter privilr-es- , or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hour.-- for irrigation purpnses are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and b to 6
o'clock p.m. A. DROWN,
Superintendant iloitoln u Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Ir.teri-jr- .

Honolulu, May 125, 1S34. 8r:ttS-t- f

Of Interest to Sugar Mill Owners

Managers and Agents of
Plantations, and to Every-
body Using Machinery.

The undersigned begs to inform
the public that be bas opened an es-

tablishment at the corner of Queen
and Ncuaxu fets., Honolulu, where
will be kept in stock a full supply of
Engineer's Findings; Steam and
Water Pipe and Fittings ;I3rasswork,
Finished and Hough; Hooker's
Steam and Double Acting Pumps;
Deep "Well Pumps; Windmill Pumps;
Hand Power Pumps of various de-
signs.

Being sole agent and representa-
tive of the firm of W. T. Garratt &
Co., of San Francisco, who are manu-
facturers of this line of goods, I am
enabled to sell at prices never before
quoted in this market, saving my
customers the wholesale and jobbers
profits.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of
the Kicbard's Lock Nut, which is aa
ordinary hexagon nut constructed so
that it is impossible for the nut to
become loose or slack, and fall oil the
bolt. It costs no more than the
ordinary cold pressed iron nut and
dispenses with the use of the lock
washers, keys and split pins. This
nut is now exclusively used on all
the principal railroads and street
cars lines in the "United States.
Samples and pamphlets furnished
on application to the undersigned.

Agent for the Siphon Water
Elevator, which is automatic, for
irrigation, city supply, farms, etc.
This invention as its name indicates
is based upon the principle of the
siphon known to the Ancients but
it is devised in such a manner as to
grea6Nly enlarge the field of applica-
tion. Used until today only for the
drawing off of liquids to a lower level,
the siphon now becomes an
Automatics Water Elevator, which
under favoVahle conditions is en-

dowed with gmat powers. In many
instances, landVituated higher than
the irrigation ditbh can be irrigated
at a nominal expense. The Siphon
Elevator is especially adapted for
such conditions, as itScan elevate the
water from the main irrigation ditch
to a higher one, whileVthe waste is
available for irrigatingMhe lower
levels. The siphon elevators are
made of brass and iron in sizes
ranging in capacity of frorx two
hundred to three million gallon per
day.

Estimates and plans furnish-
ed for new machinery and repairs

C. 11. McVeigh,
Consulting Engineer.

Office and warehouse cor. Queen
and Nuuanu sts., Honolulu.
P. O. Box 457. Mutual Tel. 578.

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the District

Court, on the 16ih day of October, A 1).
1S94. aeainst Dr. G. A. Inr, defendant,
in favor of Ho'lister & Co.. Limited,
plaintiff, for the sum of f 117 32, I have
levied upon and shall expose for sale at
the Police Station, in the District of Ho-
nolulu, Isl;inl of Oahu, at 12 o'clock of
WEDNESDAY, the 'JUt dav of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1S04, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title anil interest of the said
Dr. G. A. Ins, defendant, in and to the
following property, unless said judgment,
interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid.

List of property for sale:
Lot cf Medical and fursical Works

and Instruments; also treatisps cn
French and German Languages; Novels
and a few Music Books.

j&"The above is open for inspection
at ine office of tne Deputv Marshal.

OrTerms Cah.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, October 19, 1S04.

3.321 1596-- 3t

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manoa

With Not- - of the Method of Coffee Cu-
lture Iracticel In Guatemala,

r.razil, Liberia and Ceylon.
Giving full instructions how to plant,

cultivate, clean and prepare Coffee for
market. Also estimate cost of a coffee
plant a? ion of 200 acres.

KDirKIl BY II. M. 1VHITNKY.

A IVlaw&r Marrlac Tot-mallt- That
Mro'k Terror to On Itriilecrooiu.

To gt niarrif '1 ms an easy thirct:
to th yonng r.tfi wh '- -. fancy lightly
tarns to thnrhr r.f tut when it
com-- s to the i il ceremony there an
a thousand and :e t mrs which sur-
round and threaten to overcome him.
Marriago in som states is easy. In
others it is difficult as obtaining a di- -

VOTCe.

A well known Philadtlphian wa-a!o- ut

to jt; married to a beautiful
young woman who lived in the state
Delaware. Ho had no idea that the ir.-v-r-

iac

laws of that state were of an
Ialling nature. II had secured his Ji-ce-

and thought that was all thr'.fwa-necessar- y.

"Have you filed yonrlond y-t- '" tal l

pome ono to him th? day lmforo the we-1-ding- .

"What?" gr..rd he.
"Your bond," repeated th'i question-

er. "You know every man who is mar-
ried in this Ft ate has to file a bond f r
the protection of the state."

The bridegroom was rather dubious
but was linally per?uaded tliat this v.;.-- a

fact.
"I'll sec a lawyer about it in the

morning, " said he. .So he went to a
friend, who was a legal light. Mid sairl:

"Sco litre. They tell me I haver,
five a bond to tho Ftate vh n 1 :
married. "

"Certainly. Haven't you done fo?"
in a surprised way.

"No; I never heard of such a tiling
I fore. What kind of bond is it?"

"Oh, any real estate will do."
"lint I haven't any real estate."
The lawyer Iriokcd at him a moment.

Then ho solemnly Faid:
"Haven't you any friends who own

property?"
"None that I earo to ask to bind it

up that way. I can't ask my bride's
relatives, you know."

His friend looked at him pityingly.
"You can't tostpono tho wedding, can
you?"

"What?" fairly shrieked the unfor-
tunate.

"Of course, of course not," said the
legal light srjothingly. Uut tho poor
bridegroom looked stricken.

"I'll tell yon what I'll do, old man.
I'll tend to tho matter for you. Don't
give yourself any more concern about
it."

Tho young man about to bo married
grasped his hand. Ho could not speak
for a moment, and then he poured forth
his thanks. He picked up his hut in
relieved sort of way and walked to tho
door. Then ho turned.

"I3y tho way, I forgot to ask you how
largo is tho amount of tho bond re-
quired?"

"Fifty cents," said tho lawyer.
Philadelphia Press.

It M-an- t Mutiny.
Ono morning a British man-of-w- ar

was seen entering Hongkong harbor
with tho ensign inverted, which is the
usual sign of "mutiny on board." Im-
mediately this was noticed a couplo oZ
man-of-w- ar cutters put out, fnll of blue-
jackets, and dashed across tho harbor
toward where, the newcomer had anchor-
ed. Perhaps it was a little regatta en-

thusiasm, or perhaps it was purely the
spirit of duty which stimulated them,
but anyhow a most exciting race e nsued

in fact, there was a narrow escapo ef
a bad smash as they reached the vessel.
There the oflicers and some ef the crew
were at tho tafTrail, shouting themselves
hoarso and beckoning to tho two boats
to come em faster. At last, half dead
with their exertion?, yet eager for the
fray with the mutineers, tho tars
tumbled 'on board and were warmly
complimented on their rowing pace. Jt
must have blown them badly. Would
they have a drink?

"A what? Whcro is the mutiny?"
gasped tho senior officer in charge of
tho boarding party. "Mutiny! There's
no mutiny in this ship. Wc are all the
best of friends," was the reply. "Then
why did yon want us? You yelled loud
enough." "Wo thought it was Hong-
kong regatta Way and wero cheering the
winners." Staggered for a moment, the
officer pointed inquiringly to tho ensign,
ttill flaunting its appeal for aid that
was not repaired. "Oh, d a the ly!
lie always puts it up wrong if we don't
watch him -- imply out of stupidity.
Let's all go and punch his head." Sr.
James Gazette.

l.uik.
Abraham Lincoln, after being a mem-!- h

r of congress, desired to secure a clerk-
ship in Washington, but he was defeat-
ed by .Tu- - tin ButternVId. He was dis;:p-poiiit.-- d.

but IkhI he r.i t been defeati
lie wi.uld have pent hU life in obseur-ir- y

ii:t::d of In coming president of the
United States.

Oliver Ci niv.vll was nice on beard a
hliip bound for America, but he was
taken b:uk by a constable, and tho re-Mi'- .t

was that he became e.ne of the
great e.--t me:i I'ngland ever knew.

l.ly.-s.-s Cirant would not have been a
military man had it not Ken that hi
rival for a West Point cadetship hai
lcn found to have six toes on each foot
iu.-tea-d of live.

The great silver mine, tho "Silver
King," had Ken discovered by the
lucky accident of a prospector throwing
a picVe of rock at a lazy mule. New
Or lean Times-Democra- t.

TXie I'ottrry Trr of l'ara.
One of the curiosities of Brazil is a

tree whose wood and bark contain so
much silica that they are used by pot-

ters. Both wood and bark are burned,
and the ashes are pulverized and mixed
in equal proportions with clay, produc-
ing a very superior ware. The tree
grows to a height of 100 feet, but does
not exceed a fit in diameter. The fresh
bark cuts like mdstono, and when drhd
is brittle and haid. Demerit Mag::
zine.

A curietis present fr a d af person
has Ken in!ro'"-.-.- e d In'Anuauy a fun.
ti ;--
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d S; i.'r.

V. . ::c .'. ... i. g.
id : . . '. i. IT..

A Large and Fashionable Audience
Witnessed It.

"Saints and Sinners' drew one
of the beat audiences that ha3 been
at the Opera House this season
be3t, far the reason that it was
composed of the better cla?s of
theater-goer- s. In the matter of size,
there was a good house.

The play was given in a manner
that ia a credit to the management.
All of the actors did their best,
and strove to make an acceptable
performance, which was done. The
etory of the plot, in miniature, was
given in yesterday's AdvkktisKu.
It is a ead Etory the story of a
man's duplicity and a woman's
weakness.

Mortimer Snow, as Jacob Fletch-
er, was admirable. His reception
of the news of his daughter's elope-

ment, his appeal to her to return
home, and his defiance of Hog-gar- d,

when the latter threatens to
expose Lettie, were as good pieces
of acting as have ever been
seen here. Richard Scott was also
capital as George Kingsmill. Hal-le- tt

as Captain Fanshaw was good,
although the part is totally out of
his line.

Miss Dalgleish, as Lettie Fletcher,
did extremely well. Her appeal to
Fanshawe to marry her ; her des-

pair at finding, after she had been
in London with him for a week,
that he was already married, and
her shame at being found there by
her father, were all capitally done.
Throughout the whole play, she
eeemed to throw herself a3 much
as possible into the part, and she
deserves great credit for her work.
The other female parts were unim-
portant.

Among those present were S. B.
Rose and wife, T. F. Lansing and
wife, Dr. C. B. Wood and wife,
Julian Monsarrat and wife, W. W.
Dimond and wife, Fred. Macfar-lan- e

and wife, Mr. and Mr3. Nolan,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Miss Nolan,
Mrs. and the Misses Atkinson, Dr.
Miner, Mrs. Hugh Gunn, Miss Corn-wel- l,

the Misses Kitchen, C. L.
Carter and wife, George Smithies
and wife. Clarence Macfarlane, Mrs.
Robert Lewers, Miss Pullen, Mrs.
and Mias Paty, Miss Sorenson, Miss
Mclntyre, II. Laws and wife, Mrs.
George Macfarlane and many
others.

From a Clerical roint of View.
One of the clergymen who at-

tended last night's performance,
was asked to express hi3 views of it
for publication in the Advkktiser.
He eaid :

As one of the very goodly number
of auditors who were at the Opera
IIoumo last evening and heard the play
of "Saints and Sinners," will you al-

low me space enough fora few remarks
on the play ami on the players. The
drama itself is only a vivid represen-
tation of what is too often a real his-
tory. The sin of Lettie Fletcher, of
course, was the more unaccountable,
because of her peaceful surroundings
and the training of her estimable
father. Still there is no doubt that
the lesson to be derived from her fall
is the danger of the monotony and
strictness of a life known among such
Bethel Ites as hers was. The arch
hypocrite of the play meets with his
deserts to everyone's satisfaction. But
the chief sinner, who as usual is a gay
officer, Is very quietly slain. He ought
to have made some greater expiatiou
for his crime.

.The venerable minister was excel-
lent throughout. If he is not an uged
man, I have never seen a better per-
son! tlcation of one. It was pleasant
to hear the applause of the audience
at the several exhibitions of truth
honestly displayed by the old gen-
tlemen, and the hearty laugh at
the simple discernment o. Lot Bur-
den. Tlie heroine was gix.l, and it
was not her fault that she was so long
11 rxtrctai.

'I have heard that persons have ob-

jected to this play of 'Saints and Sin-

ners' o account of the religion' that
is brought on the stage. I see no rea-

son why such gMd fellows as the
minister should not have their virtues
depicted on the stage, nor why such
hypocrites a Samuel Hoggard should
not be pilloried. There is not a word
to oflend the most fastidious ear. At
the same time I fail to understand
why so much has been made of this
theme. It is not in any way like the
play of the 'Private Secretary 'where
a clergyman of the Church, of Lng-lan- d

is made to appear as a consum-ae- t

n;s. Though thiugs are still
uretty bad among professors of relig-

ion, it is very evident that they have
of late decidedly improved.

"Mr. Diley may be congratulated
on his company a a whole, and be
thanked for his energy aud talent in

so much attraction on our Ho-
nolulu boards. It is to be hoped that
rnanv will see beyond the mere pleas-

ure of theater-gpin- g, into the region
of morality ami of a good
wholesome life.'
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In the case of spielers, which have t ight

!es. the first and third on one side
move with the second and fourth on the
other. Nature.

Jlr. r. II. Hurjihy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

C. I. IIoo-- l & Co., Lowell, Mas3.:
" Gentlemen : I take great pleasure in advis-

ing you of my euro by Hood's Sarsararllla and
gladly recommend It to all suffering as I have
been. My system became thoroughly deranged
and life seemed little els but a burden. I vras
very bilious find my kidneys and liver were out
of order. I had no appetite and seldom ate any
breakfast. I had taken tonics and had been
treated by different physicians but with little or
no success, and had become quite disheartened,
learins my cas-- j was

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's advice, as a las I resort I ed

la two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
was so well leased at my improvement I soon

Hood's5 Cures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
nmnow feeling as well as I ever did." J. 11.
Mcbpby, llegewisch. Illinois.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing tho peristaltic action of tho alimentary canal

HOI3HON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Agents.

National Cane Shredder

(PATKNTEU UNDEK THE LAWS OF
TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-

ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

4kThe thiee roller mill being
2G in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by GO in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
ot cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention'

ISSTTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wo. G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3o04-3- m

To Let.
THAT ELEGANT RESI-ilen- ce

t the head of Victoria
street and Thurston Avenne.

jatestlmoortati mis

-- OF

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to bo found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

tSTThese Goods are of tho

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

bo sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

THE
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

PC1JL19HKD BY TIIK

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

3651 --tf

The Planters' Monthly.
U. M. Whitney, - Editor.

CONTENTS FOR OCTOBEK,
1894.

Notes on Current Topics.
Articificial Kain.
The Louisiana Revolt.
Cane Topping and Cutting by

Machinery.
Sugar Bounties and Duties.
Farm Manures and Fertilizers.
Sugar Mills and Plantations in Hilo.
Low Prices cf Sugar and their Cause.
Pineapples in Florida.
Beet Sugar in United States under the

l.ariff.
How to grow fine Ferns.

. hemical Control in the Factory,
--
i- le Peanut Industry.

anges and their uses as Fod.
Consumption.

ouraging the Bounty t y.tem.
h Kememhering during Droughts.
I Officers P. L. & S. Co.

Option $2.50 a year.
1 Subscription $3 a year.
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Stinh ruiul.lowl Hill ami known as
"iMitia Ij djtV latt-l- y ocenpifd by E.
Woltrr. l.sse.-i'j- n sriwii the ll day
of November next. The premises van le
insetted daily. A more elegant resi-deii- tf

ana tiner location lor health
cannot he foand in the city. The
ho!i- - is nr-- and has at! the
conven'erces necf-farr- . Outside build-ir- ts

consist oi Sr rvan s Ouart-rs- , Car-lin- j:

House, Two tall "?irl , and Fed
fcorn, hath llom, T.o; Kooru and
Chicken Hol-- . H- , rie.

C"Ap;lv to
MAN ON I'llEMlKH.

tf

PRICE 50 : CENTS,
SyFor sa'.e by all news dealers.

HAWS HAS GAZETTE CO.

Publishers. V 'MM i 4r Merchant St. Honolalc
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